Supporting Gungahlin and North Canberra areas

Junior Coordinator Report
AGM 25th February 2018
Winter Season 2017


265 Juniors (148 boys, 117 girls)



29 Teams (16 boys, 13 girls)

It continues to be a struggle to secure Managers for teams. Eventually parents offer to help after much
encouragement. I would like to acknowledge ALL of these parents/family members for their continued
support.
Our Winter teams were not as successful as in the past in securing positions in Grand Final games.
The Boys 12/1 and Boys 16/1 teams won their Grand Finals and the Boys 14/3 Spirit and Girls 19/1 teams
were runners up in their competitions.
Presentation Day 2017
Presentation Day was held at the Ainslie Football Club. Players received a trophy (some players received
coaches award or MVP as well), as well as varying vouchers sourced by our wonderful Fundraising
Coordinator, Sandra Elliott. Ainslie Group provided a drink voucher and sausage sandwich to each player.
Each session ran very well to schedule and there was ample seating at this venue. Coaches attending the
Presentation Day did a wonderful job handing out trophies, awarding MVP and Coaches Awards and
entertaining the audience with stories of their team’s endeavours over the season. Thank you also to our
volunteers on the day.
Huge thanks to Ellen Robinson for once again organising the trophies, engraving of the plates and then
sorting of the trophies, making presentation of the trophies seamless.
Summer Season 2017/2018
 305 Juniors (127 Girls, 178 boys)
 35 Teams (20 boys, 15 girls)
 Representative Players Selected for 2018 – 14
Trials were held in August and were very well attended. As per previous years, we will not hold trials for
Winter 2018. Teams will be nominated depending on continuing players. Some teams may be combined
to ensure healthy numbers. The new registration arrangements which requires payment at registration has
worked very well – apart from a couple of issues.
Our 2017/18 Summer season is going quite well. As of 22 February we had 17 teams in the top 5 of their
competitions with one team top of their ladder.
This is my last AGM report as I am at the end of my second term as Junior Coordinator. Once again, I
would like to make mention of the Managers who do such a wonderful job looking after our teams,
including the coaches, and making sure players are at the right venue, at the right time with the correct
uniform, and that our Club does its best to have parents on bench. I would also like to thank the Committee
who I have worked with over the past four years. Norths is a very supportive Club which I have enjoyed
being a part of.
Jodie Kerec
Junior Coordinator
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